
MAGICIANS' THICKS.

MAKE-BELIEV- E MIRACLES PERFORM-
ED DY MODERN MORTALS.

Tli Mystifying Invention of le Kolta.
"Oricntul Occtiltiam" lUplultieri.
Tli "Illiu-- k Art" I Very Simple IVUen
You ICiiow Ilotr.
Magic art lias undergone many remark-

able Iraiirtfonnutioii hiuco liobcrt lion-di- n,

tho father of all modern magic, lived
In I 'aria lialf a century ago. Perhaps no
ono could compare with him in celebrity,
excepting tho original Herrmann, who
died at C'arLibnd n couplo of years ago,
and from whom tho Herrmann who ut
present Jerambulatc3 America took his
liamo and learned what ho known. Tho
present Herrmann was known a3 Neu-ma- n,

and wua an asi.-tu- nt to hU greater
prototype. IIo wasalwaya remarkablo
for ono tiling, and that ij hid very great
dexterity- - ia bh-igh- t of hand trickn. To-
day thero is iiolody tliat can couiparo
with him in this lino of work, what is
known as palming. In fact anything
that can bo done with tho hands alone,
excepting a deaf muto who travels
through tiio cheafier museums, and who
Is said to have even far greater ability in
this line, but without tho gift of express-
ing himself.

THE FLYIXO BIHD CAGE.
Herrmann, however, has never been

an Inventor. IIo finds his tricks ready
mado for him abroad and buys their se-

cret. As a result ho is Compelled to
travel around with a va-s- t paraphernalia
that tho old magicians would have looked
upon with great contempt. In fact, tho
tendency of mod rn magic has been tho
elaboration of tho cumbersome, and
Herrmann needs a wholo roomful of fur-pltur-o

to carry out ono of his illusions.
The Lrightest mind in magic at tho

present day is a prestidigitateur named
Do Kolta. Ho holds forth in Paris, and,
being almost a gentleman of leisure, only
apiearj alout threo uiglits a week. IIo
lias mado all tho most imjwrtantof mod-
ern inventions in magic. Tho one that
brought bini first into prominence in the
lino of invention v.13 tho flying bird
cage, which is now ho familiar that it
can bo bought i:i magic stores for a few
dollars, but it made a great sensation at
tho time. Kollar was tho first to buy it
from IX) Kolta, anil took tho trick to
Australia, whero ho mado somo $20,000
out of it. IIo only paid $-0-

Two or threo seasons ago in Now York
tho Vanbhing Lady was accepted as a
very remarkablo nove lty. This was also
ail invention of Do Kolta's. During tho
past year another of his inventions, tho
Ctxroon, Las been given in Aow ork
both by Kellar and by Herrmann.

put tho ono that is now most familiar
and surprising Pj Kolta first brought out
two rears ngo. Wo havo seen it with
Herrmann under tho name of Jilack Art,
and with Kellar under tho namo of Oii
entaJ Occultism. The trick is precisely
tho samo with then) both, and is merely
an illiion of blackness. The wholo
stag is dr.;ped ia tho blackest of black;
tho magician, be it Kellar or Herrmann,
U completely robed ia white, so that ho
stands out clearly in tho gloom surround
ing him. Then ho orders various objects
to nppcer, a cup, a sword, a tablo, a
chair.

ilAGIC 13 WAXING.

Theso hings seem to suddenly start
into being, W.nd yet tho device is of tho
simplest. TJ.n objects ia question are
concealed behind a black cloth until tho
order for them to appear js suddenly
given. Tho cloth concealing them js
dropped, and they seem to havo como
out of chaos. In tho eamo manner Mrs.
Ilcrrniaiui or llrs. Kellar stands on the
stage draped in white, but holding up a
black clotli between herself and tho au-

dience. At tho word of tho magician sho
drops tho cloth and stands revealed. T
the uninitiated tho trick is most puzzling.
It is tho same way that the head de-
tached from the trunk appears to bo car-
ried around tho stage. Tho illusion is
that tho trunk is closed in black, and
standing against tho blackness of th
scene, cannot Ihj distinguished; the head
being white, alone appears. This is per-
haps iho cleverest of all Do Kolta's in-

ventions.
Of mechanical tricks Maskelyne, ol

London, and ICe'lar are tho most noted
inventors. Psycho, or tho liand that taps
on a glass tablo in responso to the ma-
gician's command, is an Invcnlipn of
Kellar, and is simply a piece of very deli-
cate and intricate machinery. It is very
similar to the Clio of Jlaskclyne, and
belli have a family resemblance to Kel-lar- 's

chess board, originally fn vented by
Maskelyne. Magicians generally givo
the palm to Kellar for all tricks of a
mathematical kind. He has a uiarvel-oual- y

quick mind in this respect, and
the most abstruse problems he can solve
in a few seconds apparently, ol course,
allowing it I J bo done by somo inechani-ca- l

figure.
Whether all this conies within tho e-a- ct

domain of magic does cot so much
matter as that such tricks are nosv ac-

cepted in magical entertainments and
vastly more enjoyed than tho old pistol,
card and rabbit tricks to which 6omo
magicians still adhere tricks that neces-
sitate the use of a confederate, and
which are, therefore, of little account
and at which even locals laugh.

Tho future of magic is liard to fore-

tell, Everything in the sleight-of-han- d

way has become familiar, and outside of
De Kolta thero is no 'inventor cf any-

thing new. Tho result is that reocnt
prestidigitateurs, such us Herrmann, arc
compelled to add to their own come 6ort
of variety entertainment to fill out the
evening. Even Kellar had to go back tc
tho old Indian basket trick for a ho vejty.
-- New York JouraaL

The Little Circles.

Each ono is bound to make tho little
circle in which he lives better and hap-

pier. Each of us is bound to sco that out
of tliat Email circle tho widest good may
flow. Each of us may liave fixed in his
mind the thought that cat of a single
household may flow influences that shall
stimulate tho whole comruonwcalui ana
the whole civilized world. Dean Stanley. 1

THE SOCIETY WOMAN OF TODAY.

IIiom Tlnjt Are Sought After Are Not tli
Ctrl, but Women of SO or Over.

"Tho buds," says Ilustan, "aro a nine
days wonder, and are much talked of for
that space of time, but it is the women

o;it 120 who aro the most interesting in
America. They seem to havo tho gift of

t-t-i rnal youth, and nt 60 aro more agree-
able looking than tho women of any
other country.

IJustarf s observation will surprise a.
plo whoso soTo knowledge of fiushionablb
society is derived from tho chroniclers of
a quarter or half century back; but to
tho onlooker, as well as to tho forei
traveler, it is patent that there is a great
physical change in the American society
woman as exemplified in New York.
They hold their age in an astonishing
and unprecedented manner and seem
not to attain tho .cuith of their
till a ioiiit d which they nro hopo-h-ssl- y

passe. Men say that the women
of today are at 8j no older than they
formerly were at 2o, and that thero is a
corresponding difference all along the
line; that consequently they dress young
er without incongruity, and that beyond
and alove all this they have learned to
grow old with grace, which means that
they havo at least reeognized that it is
futile to sham youth and havo set them-
selves to develop wit, style and other at-
tributes which are permanent and niav
grow instead of lessen with time.

In the time of our mothers and grand
mothers, if tho society chroniclers are a
guide, a woman was considered old after
25. If she did not marry in her first
season she was called a "relic" and made
to feel in the way. And there was some
reason for the raillery.

I'ctween then and now two things have
hapiened. Health has liecomo the fash-
ion and is sought for passionately and
successfully. Clear skins, natural color,
firm muscles, bright eyes and elastic
steps are now the order of the day, and
a woman who was once as transient as
snow has become as jiermanent as her
husband. That pretension to ycuthful- -

ness is not now tho common weakness is
evidenced by tho fact that tho humorous
pajiers, which once found this the most
fruitful subject for jests, havo turned
their attention to other foibles. With
this change men's taste regarding women
seems to have altered somewhat.

Where once he admired the beauty of
youth alono and was satisfied with dumb
response to emotion, ho now demands a
great deal more. The woman of today
must make herself agreeable, not p.is-sivel- y,

but actively; she must bo brilliant
and witty, possessed of tact and able to
entertain; must have the art of dressing,
the knowledge of men, the art of flatter-
ing, must be, in short, a woman of the
world with the liberal education which
tliat implies. Tho day of tho doll has
passed away; the debutante is in no
flurry to get married, and tho yearling
pasture is not the wife market it was.

It might be supjosed that women who
keep up a continuous round of dinners,
operas and balls would look dragged out
and weary and old before their time, but
jn reality they are in the most splendid
physical condition. They are up. it is
true, till the small hours of the morning,
drinking champagne, dancing, convers-
ing and flirting, but this is their sole oc-

cupation, and it does not begin before 4
o'clock in tho afternoon. The remainder
of their time is spent in the pursuit of
health. After a noon breakfast they
drive, twice a week, to the Turkish
baths, and are steamed, pounded, plung-
ed and showered, shampooed and mani-
cured, and turned out as if new made
from the hand of God. No other crea-
ture, unless it be thoroughbred rr.cers,
have such euro grjven to their bodies as
these women whose business js society.

Whatever science and art hae discov-
ered and invented, or nature allotted, to
give health and beauty, is commanded
by them, until it is now beginning to be
said, curiously, tliat the women ra-- out-
lasting the men.

The society woman depends greatly on
luxurious bathing to renew herctrength.
The Turkish bath must be taken outside
the homo, but the bathrooms ia some of
the wealthy houses give evidence by
their costliness and beauty of tho part
they play in the daily economy. New
York Mail and Express.

lie Prompt in Appointments
The Manufacturer's Gazetto thinks

there is nothing more damaging to a
business than to be found wanting in the
matter of promptness in filling orders.
A great many firms will promiso to have
an order at a certain time, when they
are confident in their own minds that it
will be almost an utter impossibility to
do so. This is done to secure the orders,
but cannot fail of a damaging effect in
the future. It is just as important that
an order be tilled at the time agreeu r.s
that any other engagement or appoint-
ment be kept. The man who arranges
for a meeting with another r.t a certain
time is expected Jo be on time. In these
days of great enterprise aud. I.'??';h, every
business man has his time fuliy taker
and promptness in keeping tui appoint-
ment is on important matter to him
Just so it is in filling prdor.?. Prompt
ness is as much to tho credit . f a eoucern
as is the quality of tho work or the mate
rial used.

The Prescription.
There was, some time ac, a doctor

whose morning levees were crowded be
yond description. It was hi? pride and
boast that he could feel bis patient s
pulse, look at his tongue, pro-b- at him
with his stethoscope, write Lis prescrip-
tion, pocket his fee, in. a sj'e of time
varying from two to five minutes. One
day an army man was shown into the
consulting room, tind underwent what
may be called the instantaneous process.
When it wascpnjpleted the icitieni t.hook
hands heartily with the dodo-- and said:
I am especjal) v glad to meet you. as I

have often heard my father, (Vd. Fores-
ter, speak of his old friend. I Jr. L."
"What!" exclaimed tho doctor, "are you
Dick Forester's nanV "Most certainly I

am." "My dear fellow, fling that in-

fernal prescription into the file sit
down quietly and tell me wLnt's i he mat- -

ter with you." Mjurray'a Magazine,
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CROWDED IMiOPhSSiONS.

ADMONITION TO YOUNG MEN FitOM
ONE WHO IS EXPERIENCED.

fltm-ult- of Clioukins the Klht Koud.
Tlilit .j;o IIu No Cuoi!) (or tho Non-I'rIc- or

Tt Sur-n- l 3Itn 3Iut Worit,
Wln-tlw- r They IIiivo Ipluiuu or Not.

lo yon wonJer then tliat, coming buck to
yon after an experieneo of nearly thirty
years in one of ttusj overerowili-i- l prolVs-siuiis- ,

1 sound a note of warning u;;uin.---t

choosing u profession hnstily, uud caution
you that, unless yo:i hnvo unuMiul endow-
ments n;i.l extraordinary lucii, no tun (tor
ubiru profession you may select, you will
prohalily funl yourselves, iu fivo years, much
in tho condition of the traveler tvj., coming
to certain crossroads win-r- tho linger lK.r.ls
indicated four tliil'urcut roadj u Icadiii;; tc
tho pluco which ho d to re.-u-h-

, us!;cd a
countryman which was tho Ih'.i road, and
was told r "Wall, strangvr, ye jit tako
yer chico, but whichever on 'em yo tikc lo-for- o

yc'vu oihj morea a mile, yo'll lo domed
6uro to wiht ye'd taken somo other!"

If you could know how many, how very
many, men in my profession ore not earning,
and novcr will tarn, u decent living, al-

though many of them js:-;es- every quality
doKcrviiig of Kucvchs, except the power to
command it; and how liirp; a prcjjortion of
them do not, und probably never will, tarn
lis good a living as n first cI.-ls- s carpenter,
bricklayer or machinist could e:ii!y esni , if
you could know, us you will know in ten or
twenty years from now, how many college
educated men have suffered, und will con-
tinue to suffer, shipwreck on the rocks that
lie in tho way of u profcs.sion.-i- l career, you
would understand why 1 have fi It it to bo
my duty to utter some words of warning for
the benefit of thoo who havo ears willing to
hear

t::ey neveh went to collxge.
Do not misunderstand mo. 1 havo no

thought of underestimating tho great advan-
tages of a college education, for no college
man is likely ever to do tliat; but 1 do warn
you against the stumbling block of over-
estimating its iin;ortance, uud of supposing,
as too many students did in my day, that a
collego diploma is of Itself a species of title
of nobility, the open sesame to fa.uo and for-
tune, and that its holder, being too well edu-
cated to work, must necessarily adopt somo
profession.

no:n!!nIer tl at a very largo proportion of
tlio most successful and illustrious men whom
this country has produced wtro not collego
educated men, and somo of th;?;n did not
even have tiio advantago of a fair common
school education. Ton of the twenty-thre- o

presidents of tho United Statos Washing-
ton, Monroe, Jackson, Va:i iiuren, Taylor,
Fillmore, Lincoln, Johnson, Grant and Clove-lan-

two of the chief justices of tho supremo
court of the United States the great John
Marshall and John Rutledo; ten of tho fif-

teen hief justices of tho supremo court cf
Pennsylvania, Benjamin Franklin, Patrick
Henry, Ileiu-- Clay, Washington Irving',
John Greenleaf Whittier, Horace Greeley,
Turn sow Weed, James Cordon Bennett, John
Sherman, Allen G. Thurman, and hundreds
of others whom 1 inicrht mention, whoso
nanifs aro part of the history of this country,
had none of tho opportunity which you aro
en jo ring. And probably not ono in ten of
tho self mado millionaires of this countr'.
the bank presidents, the merchant princes,
the railroad kings, the groat financiers, or
tho responsible editors of our great newspa
pers, were ever tzisido of tho doors of a col
lege.

Tho world will not ask whether you havo
a diploma, but it will ask what you can do;
and the only way that you can satisfy it on
thai point is to Uo something that coucla
siveJy demonstrates your capacity.

S'nerior physical strength is no longer at
a premium, for machinery has to a great ex
tent token its place, but intellectual superi
ority never commanded so high a premium
as it does today. The man who Is Intellectu-
ally but half an Inch taller than his fellow
met is bound to forgo to tho front. There
never was aa ago in tho history of tho work'.
whuu there was so good a market for brains,
but they must bo tho genuina article. Tha
world is not easily humbugged, and tho man
who attempts to hoodwink it is bound to
"get left." It wants scholars, not sciolists;
potts, not poetasters; Etat-e.suicn- , not poli- -

ciar.s; Inventors, not imitators It demands,
above all things, originality. It will bo sat
isfied with nothing loss than tho very highest
decree of excellence, in scholarship, iu

pursuits, in business, iu literature
and in each of the several professions.

GOOD MATERIAL IN DEHAXD.
But there never was a time when tho world

was willing to ay such high prices as it will
pay today tor what it needs. 1 know law
yers, doctors ar.u cuitors wun incomes or
from 5,000 to 5 )0,000 a year; but they aro
few, and they are worth every dollar that
they get. Popular preachers command sal-

aries that mako an average lawyer's mouth
water. The author who can write books that
will compel people to read thorn can get
prices the tenth part of which would have
niado Homer, iiilton and bhako?pearo bo
nanza kings. Jld ton received 10 ia his life
time and his widow i;S after his death for
"Paradise Lost." Rider Haggard can today
get $10,000 for a single story of oOO pages, and
our leading magazines havo paid popular
authors as high as $100 a page. Scores of
collego graduates apply in vain every month
for situations on uuw&papers, but let ono of
them write but ten, lines or even a head lino
that Indicates real talent for newspaper work,
and he can immediately get a good situation
and can soon command a salary of 55,000.
The man who wrote Wanaraaker's advertise-
ments a few years ego was paid 512,000 a
year for that work, and any one who can
write equally good advertisements can easily
get as good a salary

But whatever line of intellectual work you
may resoia to do or whatever profession yon
may adopt, remember that tL 6scret of suc-
cess consists in doing thoroughly whatever
you attempt, and in doing it better than any
one else has ever done it. No man ever suc-
ceeded greatly iq business, or olitics, or

in law, cr medicine, or preaching, in
any other way. Genius is tho happy faculty
of selecting the particular kind of work for
which one is specially lilted; of doing only
that which ono can do best, and doing it tc
the utmost measure of one's ability. Thero
is no such thing as genius which can accom--
plisn great results without work. Tba story
of it is a fairy tak, which self cencclt telL
cs an apology for indolence and incapacity.
Believe me, tho world is not waiting for
your graduation to crown you with laurel
wreaths, or to lay the treasures of fortune at
your feet. Whatever measure of success you
may achieve must be won by patient toil and
pre-emin- merit.

The only person whom tUis age has no
room for is the r; but there
never can be a irarplus of bread winners or of
brain workers who are worthy of the narao.

From Unfits E. F.'iap ley's Address Beforo
the L'lioa I'hilosophiciil Jiocietycf Liickinoa
Cttlleo.

"That's n pretty ii'rd, ci.anir.r.,' raid u

little t:,'V of thjs town. "Yes," re;.kd
liii.:l l;t never cries." "T.uit's fie.-iu.--- ha'-ney-

whLed," rejoined tlw yountjr. -

ANOTHER VIEW OF HIM.

A Puritan Matron Protect A;r:iiiit th
A vierUon of Madame ly.mza.

I was pained to bco in u recent i.ssua of
Onio a Week an artiel by the Uunpiiso
Lanza, entitled Man Who Fusci-iiitte.- V

for it bo entirely ignored the
moral element in tho character of men
and women, idid presented for our con-
sideration low and unworthy
btandurdj of conduct r.ss to tdioek all who
have not become roues or cyniej. Urielly,
Madame Lan::a declare. i that women do
not admire mi'ii for tlu-i- r joo-.bie- or
iiobnly of diameter, but f--

r their in:;:i-ik- tj

and the ability which th'oy nvy
posses to flatter, cajole and deceive tho
silly if not immoral creatures whom i.he
makes women out to bo. I pas over her
'werlion that wohkmi an fa Jomated by

iH re brtito strength. I Visibly some of
them are; but it i:i no credit to them.
Yet what I wish especially to protest
against ij tho calm assumption on the
part of the writer that all women ignore
tho (pieotiou character in a man. "The,
wriest KcoundreU" she Bays, "that ever
drew breath is apt to bo u thousand fold
more magnetic than ho who, having
marked out an ethical path for himself,
proceed. religiously to follow it. Ail
women like insinuating manners." And
anin: "A man who desires to please a
v. o;na:i shoul i neve r toll the whole Iruih.

Uincerity arouses and even
retain. respect, but that is a f::r di.Terent
tiling from fascin:;' ; U ; : i r.
tratlesmaii in a loiiLiK i' up.v.i ;..u t.noi.
ing of trarlio compared with a lovely
woman mado yet lowlier by tho scent of
ror.j leaves."

There you have it all. All women aro
either fooi.s or wor.se; and in order to
gain their attention men need only be
outwardly charming. Lying and deceit
will not only not hurt them in tho esti
mation of tho poor fools whom they wLsh
to ensnare, bat will actually help them.
Aa for tho rest, they may be as dissolute
and immoral as they please; women will
still be fascinated by them, so long as
they are dissolute in a charming way.

Now, I ask in all beriousness, u that
tho highest outlook of our age on this
great question of the relatives relations
of men and women? After all these ages
of moral conflict, after all tha teachings
of Christianity, nay, after all tho prog-
ress made by humanity in intelligence
and morality, is that wretched and re-
pulsive bit of boulevard cynicism ail we
have to show? I will not believe it. I
deny that all women aro ej mindless, bo
vain, bo utterly unable to appreciate or
understand moral gooelness and purity
as t'lij writer makes them out to be. I
submit that Mme. Lanza speaks only for
the fashionable idlers of both sexes who
in our great cities audaciously assume to
bo tho wholo of good society. In reality,
they are only the unhealthy and artifi-
cial scum that float3 on the surfaco of
tha great stream of human life. In
thousands of happy homes in this city
today, among both tho lofty and the
lowly, men and women are to be fountl
who would repel with indignant scorn
such a low and cynical view of our so-

cial lift. Thank God there is such a
thing yet among us as a love of good-
ness, and truth, and virtue in spito of
our society cynics, and club roues, and
miasmatic erotic novelists. The women
cf this fair land aro not yet so silly and
vain as Mme. Lan;:a considers them to
bo. With an exception here and there
they aro attracted by purity of life and
nobility of soul in a man, and repelled
by the rouo and tho bar, however
"charming" their manners may be. A
Puritan Matron in Onco a Week.

An April Fool.
A joko upon isopular credulity was a

trick perpetrated in London no longer
ao than 1SG0. Thousands of persons
received official looking invitations to be
present on Sunday forenoon, April 1, "to
witness 'the annual ceremony of the
washing of tho Whko Lions in the
Tower." The favoreel recipients of these
missives were instructed to present them
selves at the Wliite Gate for admission
All tnat torenoon tno streets near tiie
Towef were thronged bv hundreds of
vehicles bearing people in earnest quest
of the White Gate. Finally soraebodv
a little less thick witted than the rest of
the crowd remembered that there was
no white gate to the tosver, that there
were 110 white lions, and that ceremonials
under governmental auspices on Sunday
wero at least wildly improbable. Like
an electric shock his reflections flashed
tnrough tho throng of ceremony seekers,
anel their recognition of the fact that all
wero "April fools" tent them scurrying
away in angry haste. Eel ford's Maga-
zine.

Tho View from Jit. Hamilton.
Professor Whitney says that from the

summit of Jit. Hamilton in California,
more of tho earth's surface can be seen
than from any other spot on the globe,
though it is only about 4,o00 feet high.
The view extemls around in every direc-
tion, and the snow capped range of the
lofty Sierras can be plainly seen 200
miles away against the northern sky.
To tho south, nearly as far away, the
San Bernadino range limits the view,
and between tho two lie3 room for all
tho eastern states, with their rivers,
lakes, mountains and sea coast. Twenty
minutes before reaching the summit, a
heavy white cloud floated up and treated
us to a drenching 6hower of rain. We
were well prepared, however, and did
not suffer any inconvenience beyond loss
of tho view. Worcester Spy.

Proper Prccantiou,
Young JIan (confidentially) I want to

seo fcotne of your 6olitairo rings.
Jeweler Engagement ring, I pre-

sume?
Young Man Y-yc- s, 6ir,
Jefi-ele- r Here's just the thing you

wciit. Alaska Eione, rolled plate and
warranted for a year.

Young Man Dut I want a real stone.
Jeweler Of course. As I was going

to say, wo give one of the plated rings
ulong with each real stono. They are
exact duplicates. If' the engagement is
a success it is very easy to substitute
the real for tho imitation. Terre Haute
Express.

I (j try r. ft n u jj

M ike ready for it, it will s son be here. A Nations Iloii.l ly for It'cti nu 1 Poor.

F. G. Taylor's Great teicaa25c. Circus, World's Mm,
Egyptian Caravan and European M.-ingei- will Exhibit in

PLATTSHOUTH, TUESDAY, WAY 14th
I.'tlTl" Inn 1. :c " I'! :ii- - in !"

will bo tlieo.ily i'. S ic.v vi It

'"f'-r'- l r'ttv-.-'V:
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A WEEING GIANT OF THE
Fresh from S unirn's Scoi tching Smds, this Iluije .Monst::r Djscrt SJiip is t!i

Brute tli it bre' ithcs. Koivst, L tk , liiver, Vv'ihlerne'.vs and J111r.dc c:icli contrib-
ute from their hi.ldai to our tlispl.iy of wild and living wonders.

A most enjoyable, moral, remind and urtistin cnt;-- i t.iiiiini'nt. A i

Show to think about und talk about, full of brilliant '(

features, ."iO S;ar od''unny Clowns.

THE LARGESf AND BEST ONE

Champion Bar 1J ick Il! l;is, Diring Lily Acrhtl I'orforni-.rrs- , Bravest Athl.-tes- , Arid
Oynniaits, tli j bct Double rt jin-rsti- Le ip.-r.s-

, High Wire-- Artists, Tight
Hope Perforin ;i's, and unlimited number of new fe.tuires. Spec-

ial Excursions on till railroads. K imc-mbc- r well and Bee

THE GRATUITOUS
Given Daily, at l.::;t Noon. A Street DNpl.iy of ('flittering Sjl, mlur. IIu('

Camels in gorgeous housing-!- led by their native keeperi. Blooded Ifurses
from Arabi-i- E igl in.1 and EUiu I'ouie;, with (Joblm

liMcrs. Knights and Warrior
se:s. .Siiffl.tnd Pom (

Jlu.-- i filling tho air
coming n Mny

Every Day a! One O'clock
It costs you nothing to S3': the Perilous Trip to the Cl-- Is. Two Performances

Daily, rain or shii-- ; I) o:s op sn at 1 and 7 p. in; Perform riuv s commences
one hour later. Never postpones or ch.m :? its dale f Exhibi-

tion under any circumstances ! N v-r Divides ! Will
present its Entire lannnotii jrctropolis cf

Marvels as Aelvci li;;e-- !

Mission to Beta Oirctis ni
HIKE SCHHELLBfiCHcfi,

Wagon anel Blacksmith Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and VU

T" 13 "T-- S fH

8
H jC. rij. nrw r. p.-- ra d

12! ? a s fc a f 5 ; 1 : e e u s t g

A Specialty. II US 1(3

ifcp rl ai
Horseshoe, the Best Horncshoc for the
Fanner, or for Fast P.-:vin- ;r and City
purposes, ever invented. It is made so
anyone can can put on sharp or ll.it corks
as needed for wet and slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads. Call and Examine
these Shoes anel you will have no other.

J. EL Schnellfaacbe
oth St., PiaUsmouih, Ne!)

. & Rfl.
GOIVI5 WK-tT- . IliJlXO

Xo. 1. : : c a ra. Kn. '2. 4 A-i 0. rn.
V f. 3.--- C :16 p. ni. No. i. 10 :LM a. rn.
Vo. e S :01 a. III. .No. ii 7 U !. 111

Xo 7.--- T :r5 n. n. o. 8. to :'-- m. in.
No. 9.- -6 :( p. la. No. j a., in.

AM traf: run daily by wav if
Xos

Hi-:- e ; 1

7 and S whlcii run to uai fro
daily except Sunday.
Arrival and Departure of tho Malic

ARItlVICAT rosTOFFK'K,
o. 5 i'1-oi- tiie kvj r -,

a I!.X. " " '3 fi If) 11 ill
No. 11 " " Woet 10 :( a 111.

X'. 4 " " " 10:45 a III.
'0. 0 " " " 7 :15 p III.

DEPART KltO-- i'OSTOFKlCR.
Xo. 5 Going West Ti.Tia m el
No. " "3 5:15 p. i;..
it. I : 11 vicrj : o ro .
No. 1') EustiX. C.) ni'S i m .

o. 4 " - l'i0H ia .

No. 6 ' " ; :ik m 1.1 .

Mall shoni'l br dsita'r'l t i'i bc- - illfore t hf above initio insure disiKiicIi

Dr. C A. Marshall

e

Can
Preservation, of the Natural Tcrth a

Specialty. Anesthetics sivc--a for Pain
less FlI.I.INO OH ExiKAL-- ; iON OK TlJKTII.
A.rtifictal tccih niacin on Gold. Silver.
Rubber or Celluloid Plat, s?, nnd insert
as soon a teeth are extracted when ele
sired.
All work warranted. Price reasonable.
FfTZ"Kit t.nN 11 . t.'.ic '. . KB

E. S. V m'lIASl, JolJ V A . 1A VIES,
Notary Public. Ne'ary Public.

w i x i si .v ii a ti.irii':4,

Ofiioe over link of CassCounty.
FLVTrsiiUUTil, - EB2ASKA

IS lo

TEMPLE-T- O DESERT,

U si E. a J b 3

1 tin .v i'i 'i id ov. :it iii's Ton l.c.i.;it- -, tlilt
ly 1 liU v ir.

if..

"'''

'""--
V- W

. : , . -

RING CIRCUS Ifl AMERICA

STREET PARADE !

; li aoie.s lair on praueing lior
atiiical Mules. Bands of
with melody. Worth
miles to see.

a Grand FrG3 Exhibition

Mum ooIf ,?5 Gents.

C. F. SM ITH,
The Boss Tailor

Plain St., Over Menrtis' Shoe .Store.

Has the best and most complete slock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolen that overcame west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Bu-ine.- -s suits
from to Jo, dr s,.s suits, 2.. to ;? .,
pants f 4, ?;, v'l.oO and upwards.

ill iruarantee a fit.

Prioos Defy Comoiition.

stn. n
r-- 'A J.

r-- ii Donnelly's
V T

win and
Blacksmith

v.'a: ;ons, IliiL'trles, Mae! incs Quiekiy l.'eiiaircl ;
t'iown Sl'a! !('' Hiii Ceai-ia- l

J.;o! i;i I '.nits.

Horseshoeing A Spacialty
j rr;;: xriK

i o."!, wlil'-l- i .lian-eii'- i'.;lf : l wfrir
av.--- y. so I !:r." is t ti": ' :!.-- r ol voi:;--

J I s; I ;tiii uMa iiei : i i" sr. t

a:i! exaihia - ili;- - t:o. in yeu will
Ji ave 1.0 ol .i.r. I Sloe laiide.

U n d s: p t JilKELLY
SIXTH ST., - PLATTSMOITII

m

& j ? It a-- rz :i mm
TllH OLD RSL'ASLE.

11. rAiUlikiiU d 0 U il
Whe'eii;

1 Mr ! nyoro
ht.isi Lumuu

Shingles, Lath, Sarh

5 w r,--4
fi i i i Ji

ipply ov,:-r- y el lan I of th': trada
Call and r:l Fourth street

In it : ir of Opera House.

H. 0. SCHMIDT,
: n-xr-y c i s v :: v 11 .

Civil
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications an 1 Est i.nates, Mu-

nicipal Work, laps ifcc.

PLATTSlViOyTH. . - - NCS


